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and nunlbered rcspcctivcly "Interest Notc No. 1" to "Interest Notc No.. J/
Each of thc principal ind interclt notes nrovidcs tor thc !4ynent ol t.n rer ccnt, oI thc amotrn( due lhereon whcn colleted, as an attorne, s {.e_tor 6aid col-

noLic. of dishonor, Drotcst .nd .s!c sio , as by reicrcncc 1o s.id nolc( will morc lullt anDear.

..-,....,gralrtcd, b;rrgained, sold and released and by these preseltts doth grant, bargTin, scll anrt releasg un the Mortgagec, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forevcr, all of the follorving rlcscribcd real cstatc, situate, Iyin[ and being in the County of..-...-
South Carolina, particularly described as follorvs:
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, ThC ' with the buildings
improvemcnts, and

and improveureuts now or hcreafter on said lands, if any, aud all per-
nances thercuntosonal property rlow or hereafter attachcd

bclonging or in anywisc appertaining, all
all and appurte

fuccessors
And the Nf ortgagor..........

and assigns, tor cpresentatives warrant and forever ?1, the said real himself and his heirs, rcpre-
sentatives and assigns and every person rvhotnsocver same, or any part

And it is hcrcby covenanted and agreed bctrvecn the parties hcreto, as follows, to-rvit

),
its

rvith the loss, if any, paya.ble uuder New York Standard 1\for

..,.........,...Do1tars ($ .//. ,..A-...Q .A..,.. ? O
tgage Clause with contribution clause

AS i nterest may appear
policies arc

, and will pay thc premium orstricken. or a substatrtially sirnilar cleuse, to thc \l()rtgagcc'
and deliver the policy or policies as additional security, and rvhere renewal ncccssary in the pcrforrnatrcc

premiums on the policy or policics in advance,
o{ this covcnant rvill delivcr them to the }'[ort-
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the tr{ortgagee from


